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  1. How do we improve transition from   
    pediatric to adult health care in Florida?  
 
2. How do CMS processes and activities       
    compare with national standards for  
    systems of  care?   
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  Questions   



Transfer of  care 
Discrete event, physical transfer from a 
pediatric to an adult provider; should 

occur between ages 18-21+ 

Preparation 
Increased responsibility for health care 
self-management;  understanding and 
planning for changes in health needs, 

insurance, and providers in adulthood; 
should occur across ages 12-21+   

 
 
 
 
 

The purposeful, planned movement of  
adolescents and young adults, with and 

without SHCN, from child-centered to adult-
oriented health care systems. 

 
 
 
 

Health care transition (HCT)   

  Health care transition  

Successful transition  
Patients are engaged in and receive on-

going patient-centered adult care.   
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What can happen?    

 Without adequate support in moving from pediatric to 
adult care, youth may: 

 

Experience gaps/loss in insurance coverage 
Have poor connections to the adult health care system 
Have decreased adherence with medicine, self-care 
Increased ER visits, hospitalizations 
Experience short term deterioration in health and worse long 

term outcomes 

Institute of  Medicine,  2007; Boyle et al. 2001; Callahan et al. 2001; Betz 2003; Freyer et al. 2008; Tuchman et al. 2008), 
Watson 2000; Annunziato et al. 2007; Gurvitz et al. 2007; Dugueperouxet al. 2008; White 2002; Williams 2009. 
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Joint clinical report on transitions 

Published in Pediatrics, July 2011 
 Joint report from AAP /AAFP/ACP  
 

Provides framework for developmentally appropriate 
transition services:  

 

 For all youth starting at ages 12-14 
Enhanced planning activities for YSHCN  
Move from pediatric to adult model of  care at age 18, even if  there is no 

transfer (e.g., Family Medicine, Med Peds practice) 
  Within context of  a medical home 
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Population model of  HCT 

Enhanced  
Planning  

 

YSHCN 
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National  
Center for Health Care Transition  Improvement 

 
www.gottransition.org 
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http://www.gottransition.org/


Six core elements of  HCT 
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1. Develop transition policy 

2. Establish tracking and monitoring  

3. Assess transition readiness 

4. Transition planning 

5. Transfer of  care 

6. Transfer completion  





Readiness Assessment Tools  
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Medical Summery/Emergency Care Plan 
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Plan of  Care  



Title V Standards for Systems of  Care 

www.amchp.org/AboutAMCHP/Newsletters/member-briefs/Documents/Standards%20Charts%20FINAL.pdf 
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http://www.amchp.org/programsandtopics/CYSHCN/Documents/Standards%20for%20Systems%20of%20Care%20for%20Children%20and%20Youth%20with%20Special%20Health%20Care%20Needs%20Version%202.0.pdf
http://www.amchp.org/AboutAMCHP/Newsletters/member-briefs/Documents/Standards%20Charts%20FINAL.pdf






Florida 
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 https://mchb.tvisdata.hrsa.gov/uploadedfiles/StateSubmittedFiles/2018/stateSnapshots/FL_StateSnapshot.pdf 

https://mchb.tvisdata.hrsa.gov/uploadedfiles/StateSubmittedFiles/2018/stateSnapshots/FL_StateSnapshot.pdf


Florida Title V 5-year plan for transition 

http://www.floridahats.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/FINAL-Title-V-Medical-Transition-Strategic-Action-Plan-7-26-2016.docx 

 

http://www.floridahats.org/wp-content/uploads/2016/03/FLTitleVBlockGrantApplication_fy2016-print-version-8-27.pdf
http://www.floridahats.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/FINAL-Title-V-Medical-Transition-Strategic-Action-Plan-7-26-2016.docx


FloridaHATS  
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Florida’s clearinghouse for HCT information  
www.FloridaHATS.org 

http://www.floridahats.org/


      

Use a collaborative community planning model to  develop 
local systems of  transitional care  
Goal to establish a coalition in each of  8 CMS regions 
 

Oversight and technical assistance from  FloridaHATS 
 

4 coalitions to-date – mix of  urban and rural   
Tampa-Hillsborough County: HillsboroughHATS 
 Jacksonville-Duval County: Northeast FloridaHATS 
 Pensacola/Panama City Area:  PanhandleHATS 
Miami/Ft. Lauderdale: South FloridaHATS  

 

Relaunch PanhandleHATS, South FloridaHATS in 2018 
Recent inactivity due to lack of  coordination services    

 

 

Regional coalitions  
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Free CE/CME  
for health care professionals 

 
Web-based cross-disciplinary training for professionals  

 

10 modules, 15-20 minutes each   
Free CE/CME for physicians, nurses, social workers, dieticians, 

psychologists, mental health workers, respiratory therapists, 
dentists  

CME/CE available through Gulfcoast AHEC at 
www.aheceducation.com 

Modules also posted on www.FloridaHATS.org  
Updated annually  
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22 

http://www.aheceducation.com/
http://www.floridahats.org/


        Self-advocacy guides 
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www.floridahats.org/?page_id=616 
 

http://www.floridahats.org/?page_id=616


Transition in the school setting 

  Incorporate health care self-advocacy                                 
and self-management skills in classroom curricula              
and individualized education plan (IEP) 

Transition IEPs, which are introduced at age 14 in 
Florida, should outline a pathway to post-secondary 
independent living  
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My Health Care:  

A classroom curriculum 
 

www.cpalms.org/project/my_health_care.aspx 
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http://www.cpalms.org/project/my_health_care.aspx


Training  
for teachers 

www.floridahats.org/secondary-post-secondary-education/ 
 

http://www.floridahats.org/secondary-post-secondary-education/
http://www.floridahats.org/secondary-post-secondary-education/
http://www.floridahats.org/secondary-post-secondary-education/
http://www.floridahats.org/secondary-post-secondary-education/
http://www.floridahats.org/secondary-post-secondary-education/
http://www.floridahats.org/secondary-post-secondary-education/
http://www.floridahats.org/secondary-post-secondary-education/


www.amchp.org/programsandtopics/CYSHCN/projects/NationalStandards/Documents/7_Transition%20to%
20Adulthood_In%20DepthFINAL.pdf 
 

http://www.amchp.org/programsandtopics/CYSHCN/projects/NationalStandards/Documents/7_Transition%20to%20Adulthood_In%20DepthFINAL.pdf
http://www.amchp.org/programsandtopics/CYSHCN/projects/NationalStandards/Documents/7_Transition%20to%20Adulthood_In%20DepthFINAL.pdf
http://www.amchp.org/programsandtopics/CYSHCN/projects/NationalStandards/Documents/7_Transition%20to%20Adulthood_In%20DepthFINAL.pdf


Next Steps  

Review national tools and standards, Florida’s 5-year 
action plan, and current CMS transition processes and 
activities    

Using the State Systems assessment tool as a guide, 
explore ways to better align Florida with national 
standards  
Title V consultants to start informal information-gathering  in their 

respective regions 

 Identify gaps, areas for improvement  

Develop a transition strategic planning committee 
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